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The New Evening.... (Fx. Baskara T. Wardaya, S.J.)
THE NEW EVENING POST, OCTOBER 2, 1749 MAY 7, 1750:
A·STUDY IN AN EIGHTEENTH
CENTURY·AMERICAN NEWSPAPER
Fx. BaskaraT. Wardaya, S.J.
The New York Evening Post, published in New York between 1744
and 1752, was one of the first papers published in the British North
Americ:an .. c:<?lo{lies. The type of news it .. reported, the apportiQnment of
spac:e to foreign and domestic: news, as well as for advertisement and other
features·reflec:ted.variousaspec:tsof life in thec:olonies.
This paper is an attempt to study how to a c:ertaindegree the news
and journalistic style of The Post were areflec:tion the 18th -c:entury life in
Americ:a. The fac:t that most of the news published in the paper were
several months old and were reprints from Europeannewspapers suggests
the simplic:ity. of the period's means of mass c:ommunication. It al$0
suggests that Europe was still veryc:entral to the life ofmany people in the
c:olEJrries..This paper is based on a study of 26 weekly issues of the·paper
frol}l;Monday, Oc:tober 2, 1749, to May 7, 1750, inc:lusive. The November 6
at:ld lJ issues and the four Dec:ember, 1749, issues were unavailable for this
study. 1
The New York Evening Post was pUblished.by Henry De Foreest, a
pl'interwho lived and worked on Wall Street, in New York. Sourc:es on De
F~~~~t'spersonal bac:kground, however, are very limited. Documentation
()~Ms'~Jifeisveryrare, while the available desc:ription abouthimare usually
.short an.d· obsrure, suggesting that he·was· probably not a very
/. entp~blisher in his time. Isaiah Thomas LL.D.,· author of·The
. .... of .... fl;t(irt""ng. in America, for instanc:e, .. only. gave avery. brief
d~~ptiononDeForeest'sbac:kground. Hewrote,
Henry De Foreest was born in New York, and served his
apprenticeship with either [William] Bradford or [John] Zenger,
probably with the latter. I c:an learn but little respecting him. In1746,
he published a newspaper, The New York Evening Post. I c:annot
asc:ertainhowlongbeforeorafter1746, this paperwaS published. But
Dr. Fx.Baskara T. Wardaya, S.J., adalahdosen tetappadaIlmuReligidan Budaya
Universitas Sanata Dharma Yogyakarta.
1 Issues under study for this paperare issues published inOctober2, 9, 16, 23, 30,1749;
·Novemb~r20,27, 1749;-January 1, 8,48,22,29, 1750; February 5,·12; 19,2~, .1750;
~arch5,12,19,59,1750;J\priI2,9,16,23,30,1750;~ay7,1750.
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De Foreest was not many years in business. He. printed several
pamphlets, whifh I have seNll:advertisedfor sale by him in Zenger'.s
Joumal;also,TheWh9leBook of Forms, and the Liturgy of the Dutch
Reformed Church, etc., anoctavovolumeof216 pages.2
Charles R. Hildebum, who wrote Printers and Printing in New York,
gave a better description on De Foreest's background. Hildebum
described that DeForeest,who was
New York'sfirSthati-ve priRtet,was born in1712,and baptized at the
Dutch Church November 2 of that year. His father, Barent De
Foreest, was>ason\Hendrick De Foreest,who was a son of Isaac De
Foreest, a native/ofLeyden whosettled in New York about 1637~He
was apprenticed to Bra.dford at an early age, served this time, and
was admitted a freeman of New York City November12,1734. On
the 24th of thefollowiRgmonthhemarried Susannah,· daughter· of
BenjaminBillartdwidow ofWilliamGolding?
Withregard to DeForrest'scareeras a printer,Hildeburnreported that
[De Foreest]· remained with .Brad.fordfor·. some years ···after>the
expiration ofhis time,and about1742 became a partner inthel'New
York Gazette." Towards the end···· of 1744 he acquired Bradford's
interest in this paper, and on October 26· of that year ehanged its
name and time ofissue to the"NewYorkEveningPost" ... 4
DeForeest,who diedsometimebefore August1766,swas··oneofthe
firSt newspaper pll"blishers in ... the BritishNolth Ameriean colony.
ording to Thomas, TheNeuJ York Evening Post which he published was
tlW'8ecend evening p~perinAnterica,th.eil\stbcingTheBoston EV~ing
and the· third being The··PennsylvaniaEveningPost6,. In New York,
mas cotttended,thepaper was thefourth newspaper being published
~~ecity. InHildebum's~ofi,~'De~~~ls~pet:~~;~ft
fitst afternoon paper pllblishedinAmerica."7 Hildebarnbelieved that IIthe
paperwas unusuallywell printedandfairly edited," althoughit IIwas not
2 Isaiah Thomas LL..D., ··TheHistory .8fPrinting in America (New York:Weathervane
Books, edited from the SecondEditionbyMarcusA. McCorison, 1970),471.
3 Charles R. Hildebum, S~ches ofPrinters and Printing I Colonial New· York (New
York: Dodd, Mead& Company, 1895),55-57.
4 Hildebum,57.
5 Hildebum,58.
6 Th()mas,440.
7 Hildebum, 57.
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aSllccess./8
Despite the different opinions.on the paper's place in relations with
other papers in the colonies,it was clear that The Post was published every
Monday. Each issue comprised of four pages. The paper's first issue was
published on Monday, November 1744, and came out at least until
December18,1752. 9
In his paper, De F.oreest put great emphasis on foreign news. Ina
typical issue, foreign news was givenabout 60% of the paper's space, while
advertisement and domestic news were given 30% and 10%, respectively.
The emphasis on foreign·. news, mostly from Europe, was very obvious
almost in every issue. The January 15, 1750, issue, for instance, reported
foreign news without a single domestic item of news, expect for the names
ofincoming and outgoing ships in the New York harbor. Despite the fact
that the paper was published in New York, most of the domestic news
came from other colonies, such as Boston, in Massachusetts,···· and
Philadelphia, in Pennsylvania. There was very little news about New York
itself.
Occasionally the. paper published business news. This news,
however, was often very limited in quantity, and mostly from Europe.
DtJlriestic business news was usually only about incoming and outgoing
.ships in the colonies' harbors, along with the cargo that each ship carried
with it.
As previously noted, advertisementoccupied almost 30% of each
issue's space. There were various items being offered, such as books,
famtlands, window glass, .and wooden boats. Occasionally, slaves were
ertised, indicating the legality. of slave trade in this .period. An
ad\1'ertisement on Aprl12,1750, for instance, announced: "To be Bolda
Negro iWench, who can do most SOrts of Household·Work, and is-a
8 Hildeburn, 57. After 1752 De Foreest'sNew York Evening Post was discontinued
for unknown reasons. In 1800 a paper with similar name, Evening Post, was
published in New York by WIlliam Coleman(17661829). With regard to De
Foreest's quality a publisher, Thomas argued that ~'ifwemay judge ofthe editorial
abilities, and the correctness ofthe printer, by the following extract from the
Evening Post ofOctober 13, 1746, we shall not be led to rank him with the editor
ofthe present New York Evening Post, who is one ofthe most able and celebrated
conductors-ofa public journal ultheUnitedStates." Thomas, 495.
9 In the microfilm ofThe Post produced by ReadexFibn Products, the earliest
recorded issue was the December 17, 1744, issue. This issue, however, was number
four edition. See New York Evening Post, December 17, 1744. The Marquette
University Library on-line catalog, where ~s study was conducted, states that the
paper's first issue was published on November 26, 1744.
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v~ry good Cook; any Person· inclining to purchase the sCl:id Wench may
apply to the printerfor furtherlnformation."IO .
Advertisementsdid notchangewitheveryissue. Sometimes one se
was republished in severalissues.. On thatappeared in the October 2,1749,
issuefor instance, was identically republished in<theOctober9, October16,
October 23, and October 30 ·issues.ll A set of advertisements which
appeared in the January 1, 1750, issue reappeared in issues of subsequent
weeks until. March 5, 1750. Some ·advertisements were even continued
until April 9, 1750.12
The news reported covered a variety of topics, such as politics,
economy, religion, crime, and •. others. The report· on each set of news,
however, was usually very short. A typical news item often took only one
or two paragraphs of a column. In·addition, most of the news was again
reprints from other papers. Only rarely did The Post publish originalnews.
Throughout the issues under study,' only a letter· originally
intended for publication in. The ·Post. This wa tetteraddressed·.·toDe
Foreest regarding the writer's objection to the existence of the Free Mason
secretsociety in Americaiand published on the paper's February 5, 1750,
issueJ3
Difference of opi:nion was not very evident in The Post. Most ofthe
issues·were dominated by.·news aud..advertisements which.•·did notreflect
difference of opinion. Only occa.sionally were· there letters to the editor
\\tmch contained a person's position on a certain issue, such as the one
against the FreeMasonsoctetynotedabove)4
News on Europe's social, economic, andpofiqcal issues dominCl.t~c1
the paper. As previously·noted, there was more news about Europe than
-..•.about the colonies. Among··Europeancountries,ERgland·was obviously
'Ie main source of news.• The paper.often pUblished matters.concerning
tish internal affairs. The March 19, 1750, issue, for instance, published
theletter of November 18, 1749, from the House ofCotnmons to the King,
and ·the King's response lothe letter,· both republished·in full]'· The<sa.me
10 April 2, 1750, p. 4.
11 See The New YorkEveningPost, October2, 1749,p. 4; October 9,· 1749, p. 4; October
16, 1749,p.. 4; October23,1749,p.4; October30, 1749,p~4.
12 See The New YorkEveningPosl, January 1, 1750, p. 4;January 8, 1750,p. 4; January
15, 1750, p. 4; January 22, 1750,p. 4; January 29; 1750,p. 4; February5, 1750,p. 4;
February 12, 1750, p.4; February 19, 1750; p.4; February<26, 1750, p.4;Marqh 5,
1750,p.4.
13 February 5, 1750, p. 1.
14 Fe~ruary 5, 1750,.p. 1.
. 15 March 19, 1750, p. 1.
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is'sue also published an address which was presented 'to the King on
November 17, 1749, and the King's response to the address.I6News.about
the death of Princess Christiana<who was born'Duchess of Mecldenbomg"
was reported on the October30,1749,issue)7
The paper also' >pu.blished; news items on Emopeaneconomi.c
issues. The April 2, 1750, issue,<for instance, republished an.excerpt of a
letter from Dean Swift's,', third volumes of· Miscellallies, cORta.iniftg· LlAll
infallible SCHEME topay<thelicDebt ofIrelcm.din·Six·Months.LI In the
article the writer (whose name was not revealed) suggested that the British
government should increase national reveauebyLiarising from the Tax on
our' Vices," 'such as taxes. on' perjury,fQrnicatioR" .. drunkenness, swearing
and siander.I8 The letter tookalmf1st10%oftheissue's space,. InOctober16,
1749, it published news oncolhprf1misingtmEesintheHague, Netherlands.l9
A plan to start a fisheryprf1jectm Scotlcm.d,whieh cost5,000 Pound
Sterling was reported in the October 16,1149 issl.lefoThe· October 30, 1159,'
issl.le pl.lblished news onthe arrival of a Spanish<ship from Algiers;21The
same issue reported newsabol.ltaplatttofmdthe remainiDgMoorsin
Spain and to transport them to work in America.22An item from Vienna
(Al.Igust 26, 1149) reported the failure to drive away a greatntmlber of
locusts which destroyed cr~psinGermany.23
He October 2,· 1149,.issl.le>reported.:,'.an item from Madrid, SpaiD.,
dated July 9, 1149, thatLiHisCatholie Majestylf1f'Spain]beingdetermifted
to putand End to the illicitTrade carried oninAmerica has sent the strictest
Orders for that purpose tohis>Governors..."24 The March.19, 1150, edition
pl.lblished "RULES proper to be observed inRADE"inwhichone of the
rnles:was "the goldenrule ofdoing as you would be done unto."25
News and articles on public morality were'given a fair amount of
proplinence in The Post. On Monday,' November 21, 1149, for instance the
paper'republished a. story on sl.Ich·a .. topic·fromThe LolldonMagazine of
Al.Igust 1149. Using a character by the name of Volpone, the ,story was
intended .to discourage people from deceiving others:. "Of all'. evils"that
16 March 19, 1750, p. 1-2.
17 October 30, 1749, p. 2.
18 April 2, 1750, p. 1-2. .
19 October 16, 1749, p. 1.
20 October, 16, 1749, p. 2. '
21 October30, 1749, p. 1.
22 October 30, 1749, p. 1.
23 November 20, 1749,p.l.
24 October 2, 1749,p.l.
25 March 9, 1750, p. 2.
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dis.b and interrupt the peace of civil society, there is scare anyone
comparable to a publiccheatandimpostor."26
An article published on -- October 2, 1749, issue discussed-the
importance ofhonor and virtue irilife. Itstated that
true Honour is the Applause of rightreason,-whichalways attends
virtue, As theShade attends the Substance, and is inseparablefrom it.
True honour, like the Sun's Light, is Virtue's Examination, which
thoughnotalways seen, yetalways shines. Virtue is the Child ofright
reason, as Vice is that of Folly; and, tho' any nation should be sofar
plunged in Sensuality and Corruption, as to dispise Virtue, and-pay
all outwar Honours to Vice, yet such-nation would thereby -only
dishonor itself; for Virtue willalways have itsintrinsick Honour, nor
does the Swine's not esteeming the Pearl, diminish at all its real
Value; from hence it appears thatDarkness may sooner proceedform
theSun, than true Honourfrom anyviciousAction.27
On January 8, 1750, thepapel' republished a Jetter to the editor
which was takenfrom TheLondcitt6I fte"ofSeptember 2, 1749. The writer,
who used -a pseudonym-LlBritannicus, "emphasi2edtheroleof vice and
¥irttle in the rise and fall ofnation. Hisletteroccupied almost the entirefirst
page of the issue, or almosta~,quarterofthe whole paper. In the same issue
til. paper repu.blished. ·'ve compositioB,mtici2ingthe practice of
gsmbling-in society, "An Essay on Gaming." The essay, which-did -not
iadethenameof the writer, declared that
a gaming table is the schoolofiniquity, where all the vices of the age
are taught and practiced,'the temple of Lucifer, inwhichimmortality
and profaneness (sic),drunkenness-·-and- debauchery, -cheating' and
lying, rabine and murder,have their place ofresidence; nor can any
man'enter,-without great danger of infeeti6n:But, what isstill.worse,
the distemper is of -such a malignant nature, that whoever-- has 'the
misfortune to catch it, remains incurable; for there isn6t one in a
thousand that ever recover. Age and experience, Time and reflection,
have in some cases reformed numbers, and'turn'd them aside-from
their favorite vices.28
The October 16, 1749, issue republished an articl~fromaBritish
magazine, The 6entleman's Magazine, about the lack of morality in society.
.Itdeclared that"thescandalousconnivance atbrothelhouses,andthe"
26 November 27, 1749,p.l.
27 Oct~ber 2, 1749, p.l.
28 January 8, 1'750, p. 2.
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methods used to furnish them. with fresh supplies. '.. of women. is too
shocking to be mentioned!·It is high timefor reformation."29
The Postoftenreported news onEuropeansocial issues. OnOctober
16, 1749, for instance, it published newsfrom Hamburg about a riotmthe
town of Altena, which was caused 'by a conflict between "a Jew and a
Journeyman Taylor."3O'fhesame.issue reported·aflood in Rome caused by
heavy rain.31On August 11, 1749, came·· the news that four ·alleged
"conspirators" were' ·executed·· in public.· rather sadisticaHyin·.··Malta..··Ihe
four had been "carried through the principal Streets of the Town, where
they were pinched with red hut·Pinc.ers,.aod hadbcliled Pitch poured into
the Wounds, they wereafterwards...straogled,aod their Bodiesburnt.''32 On
August 18, 1749, it was reported thataJew and a Grecian were executed in
Malta'for involving in a "conspilacy" ·and·for· lIseducing slaves." The two
died shortlyafterbeing"putintosacks andthrownmtothesea.''33
Religious news often appeared in The Post. The October 30, 1749,
issue, for instance, reported the persecutioRf)fthe.Christiaosin the Empire
of·China.34It also published news from Rome about the .Popepruhibiting
activities which he ,thought might profane the Holy year, such as IIOpera,
comedy, or other theatrical.piece.~'3s·The<issuereported ·that·"as·these·.·..are
some of the principle eI'ltertaimnent of the noblesse,. several cities have
made representation upon .··tms ....subject, .intreating·· the .. popeat<.·leastto
permit the exhibiting of spiritual piece; but his >holiness persists>mao
absolute prohibition."36 Occasionally there were remarks which reflected
ananti-Catholic sentiment, suchas speakingof the "Popishclergy."37
Despite the fact· that···the·.··paper· frequently published.··.• articles on
public morality, includingacriticismongaD\bling, itoften published news
and ·.advertisement on lottery. The Jartll8.ry 1, 175Q;. issue, for instance,
pdblished an advertisemeaton"TheScheme ofa Lottery'in Woodbridge,
rn.the county. of Middlesex"··which appeared in every single issue, until
March5,175Q.38
29 October 16, 1749, p. 2.
30 October 16, 1749, p. 2.
31 October 16, 1749, p.l.
32 November 20, 1749, p. 1.
33 November 27, 1749,p. 2.
34 OctQber 30, 1749, p. 2.
35 May 7, 1750, p. 2.
36 May 7, 1750, p. 2.
37 April 2, 1750, p. 1.
38 See the paper's editions ofJanuary 1, 8, 22, 29, 1750; February 5, 12, 19, 26, 1750;
March 5, 1750.
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Philadelphia. No wonder that among the news printed only 10% was
domestic, compared to the 60%.offoreign news.
Third, with regard to the source ofnews, it is not clear whether De
Foreest had his own journalists. Since mostof the news were reprints from
other papers one is inclined to refer that De Forrest did not have his own
journalists. Besides, expect De Foreest's own name, there was no mention
of other staff members' names in The Post. This probably indicated that De .
Foreestwas probablymore a printer than a newspaper editor. He reprinted
in his paper whatever material available from other papers. His main
concern must have been to attract advertisers in his paper, rather than to
offerfresh news to his readers.
In comparison to The Post, modem newspapers are very different.
The two and a half centuries since its publication have brought great
changes in the newspaper publication in America. The mid-Eighteenth-
century paper was much simpler compared to today's papers, such as The
New York Times. While The Post was dominated byforeign news,·The Times
is full of domestic news. The Times issue ofNovember28, 1990,for instanee,
only had less than 20% of its space whichwa.sdedicated forforeignnews~o
Europe is no longer.the only source ofJoreign news. Thesameissue'ofThe
Times present source ofnews suchas Zaire, Indonesia, Mexico, and Korea.
Clearly today's newspapers·· use· superiormasscommtlftieation
technologies. Most of the news today rea.ches the readers by thefollowing
day. The news about the meeting between China's presidents Jiang Zemin
with India's Prime Minister· H.D. Deve Gowda·. which occurred in
November 29, 1996, for instance, reached the readers of The Times on the
follOWing moming~l Inaddition to the paper's edition, which on published
dailynot. weekly as· in the case of The. Post. The Times also provides. a
computerized on-line service on the World Wide Web, which is updated
S8veral times each day.
Unlike The Post,·The Times has its own numerous?Joumalistswho
are assigned to gather. news. from different parts···.0f·theworld~}Onthe
editorial page ·there isa list of names, not only of the<publisheJr1butalsoef
the other principal staff members of the paper.52 This of·course does not
include the names of numerous journalists and many other people who
work for the paper. Further, each issue of The Post comprised only offour
pages. The Times has over fifty. The December3,1990,issue of The Times, for
50 TheNew York Times, November28, 1996.
51 The New York Times, November 30, 1996, p. 1.
52 See for instance on The New York Times, November 30, 1996,p. 18.
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instance, had 2fJpages in the main ,section, 16 pages of uheLiving Artsu
section, and 16 pages of the uBusine~sToday".section. The Times also
publishes many more news topics than ThePosfeverdid.TheTimes
publishes not only social· and political news,•but also news on arts, .mink
farms, fashion, sports events, weather, entertainment information, and
others. In The Times much ofthe news and advertisement are accompanied
};)Y pi~es s0II\ethingthat The P~tdidnot have. Needlessto say,just ,as
the ·····simplicity ·of The .. Post reflected·· certain .aspects ···of e in the mid-
eighteen--eenturyAmerica,the complexity of The Times' publication
reflects the complexityoflife in the late twentieth--eenturyAmerica.
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